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Abstract
Qatar is known to be one of the most energy-intensive countries in the world,
yet very little is known about its electricity consumption patterns. In this
paper, we unfold the electricity sector in Qatar by presenting high-resolution
electricity load proles, analyzing the unique consumption patterns, and with
case studies, showing how load proles can be used in applications such as
demand-side management, renewable energy integration, and mathematical
modeling. Moreover, using load proles, we propose a methodology to esti-
mate the cooling demand which represents the largest portion of the domestic
demand. The data used in this study is collected from the ocial website of
the Gulf Cooperation Council Interconnection Authority (GCCIA), validated
by the available public datasets, and span a 12 month period from February
2016 to January 2017. The present paper contains the rst high-resolution
dataset in the GCC region and the results will shed light into future research
studies.
Keywords: electricity load proles, demand side management, duck curve,
estimation of cooling load
1. Introduction
Over the last decade, both Qatar's peak electricity demand and annual
electricity generation have increased more than twofold. Primary drivers
of such an unprecedented growth can be listed as : (1) highly subsidized
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electricity taris which are below the benchmark price, (2) fast-growing pop-
ulation both due to high fertility rates and rising expat population, (3) high
disposal income driven by rich hydrocarbons resources, (4) intensive demand
for cooling during hot summer seasons, and (5) quest for a higher standard
of living. In order to keep up with the rising demand, authorities have been
periodically investing in multi-billion dollar capacity expansion for new gen-
eration, transmission, and distribution network assets [1]. On the other hand,
recent revenue losses in oil and gas imports have created a pressing need to
utilize energy reserves and existing assets in a more ecient manner. En-
ergy eciency measures that promote energy star appliances, e.g., lighting,
air-conditioning, etc., have already been implemented while the proportion of
district cooling has recently increased and led to additional savings in cooling
load [2, 3].
Even though energy eciency programs have boosted energy savings,
meeting peak electricity demand is still a major issue. In summer 2017,
system utilization has exceeded 90% and customers have experienced several
power outages. Furthermore, the power grid operations in Qatar is facing
new challenges and uncertainties in the near future. First, Qatar is taking
bold steps to generate a sizable portion of its electricity through renewable
photovoltaic (PV) systems; the targets are set as 200 MW by 2020 and
2 GW generation capacity by 2030 [4]. Higher shares of non-dispatchable
energy sources, such as PV farms, are likely to have disruptive impacts on
the power grids. Electricity is a unique commodity that its bulk storage
is not feasible at a reasonable cost, hence, entities running the power grids
need to monitor, control, and match the supply with demand at all times.
On the other hand, Qatar is surrounded by deserts and surface soiling due to
dust deposition create signicant uctuations in PV output. To compensate
for PV intermittency, dispatchable generators may need to ramp-up and
ramp-down more frequently, and this situation will inherently introduce an
additional cost and uncertainty to system operations [4, 5, 6]. Furthermore,
for the case of PV rooftops, if the time of the PV generation and consumption
do not match, PV power output injected back to the grid can cause voltage
deviations and degrade power quality. Therefore, it is critical to assess the
readiness of Qatar's power grid in a holistic manner.
As a second challenge, Qatar is aiming to remove the subsidies in the en-
ergy sector and plans to employ the time of use or dynamic pricing schemes
to recover the cost of electricity provisioning [7]. Considering the fact that
Qatar has the highest energy subsidy per capita in the world, this shift is
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likely to change the electricity consumption patterns and change the utiliza-
tion of power system assets. Such pricing techniques are established based
on consumption patterns, duration of peak hours, and the type of loads used
during peak hours. Hence, it is necessary to examine the customer responses
to the new pricing regimes and assess the potential applications of other
demand-side management techniques such as direct load control (DLC). The
last challenge is the participation to GCC interconnection markets [3]. Re-
cently established energy markets allow Qatar to exchange power with neigh-
boring countries. Qatar generates all of its electricity from natural gas and
can exploit unused capacity to sell power to its neighbors who signicantly
use petroleum as the main source of fuel for electricity. In energy markets,
accurate load forecasting, load switching, and contract evaluation play a deci-
sive role in hourly settlements and protect system stability through ancillary
markets. To that end, load proles are widely used in market operations.
In order to analyze Qatar's electricity sector and address the challenges
discussed above it is critical to obtain and analyze high-resolution load prole
data which are essential for energy economics, renewable integration, and
power systems research. In this paper, we unfold the electricity load proles
of Qatar for twelve months. Moreover, with case studies, we show how the
load proles can be used to address the challenges discussed above. In the
nal section, we propose a methodology to estimate the cost of cooling load
using data provided in this paper. To the best of author's knowledge, this is
the rst study that presents high-resolution load proles of a country in the
GCC region.
2. Literature Review
Electricity load proles have had a central position in power systems re-
search for many decades due to its role in load forecasting, system planning,
rate-design, and energy markets [8, 9]. Accurate load forecasting has direct
economic impacts on power system operations because strategic decisions on
purchasing and generating power, load switching, and infrastructure devel-
opment are closely attached to forecasted power. Moreover, deregulation of
electricity markets made load forecasting a must for all players. The cost
of under- or over-contracting power purchases and then compensating the
dierence between actual load and the forecasted load by participating in
auxiliary or balancing markets can lead to nancial losses. Accurate fore-
casting of both the magnitudes and geographical locations of loads is essen-
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tial in maintaining prot margins [10]. A wide range of models are used to
forecast the demand at dierent time scales and dierent accuracies. For
instance, short-term load forecasting (STLF) (one hour1 to one week) are
needed to forecast the load and essential to ensure the reliability of supply.
On the other hand, medium-term load forecasting (MTLF) that are from one
week up to a year are used for modeling prices and negotiation of contracts
with other companies [10]. Hence, both STLF and MTLF are of interest in
daily electricity market operations. Long-term load forecasting (LTLF) that
are longer than a year are mainly employed for planning and infrastructure
development. To that end, demand forecasting is at the core of nearly all
decisions made in power system operations.
It is important to note that the primary interest is to forecast hourly total
system load, as well as, weekly, monthly, and yearly peak demand. In fore-
casting methods, mean absolute percentage error (MAPE), dened by MAPE
= 100
T
PT
t=1 jyt y^tyt j, where yt is the real value at time t and y^t is the forecasted
value, is often used as the main performance metric. For STLF, it is impor-
tant to have high accuracy (with MAPE 1-2%) as the time window may not
be enough to make substantial changes in the generator outputs. However,
it is hard to obtain high accuracies for longer time horizons as system pa-
rameters (i.e., weather, etc.) can show signicant variability over the course
of prediction period. In addition, STLF is used to estimate power ows and
enable system operators to prevent overloading or reduce equipment failures.
The common methods used in short-term load forecasting are [9, 11]: (1)
Similar day approach which is based on searching recent historical day pro-
les with similar characteristics such as weather, population, calendar date,
customer group, etc.; (2) Regression methods which use a mathematical rep-
resentation of the electricity load and external parameters mentioned in (1);
(3) Time series approach which is based on examining the internal structure
(i.e., trend, seasonal variation, or autocorrelation) of the demand data. Com-
mon time series approaches include autoregressive moving average (ARMA),
autoregressive integrated moving average (ARIMA), autoregressive moving
average with exogenous variables (ARMAX), and autoregressive integrated
moving average with exogenous variables (ARIMAX). Details of such mod-
els can be found in [9, 8, 11, 12]. In addition to statistical methods given
1Some times time horizon less than a day may be referred as very short-term forecast
[11]
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in (1), (2), and (3), articial intelligent based (AI-based) non-parametric
models such as (4) neural networks; (5) expert systems; (6) Support vector
machines; and (7) Fuzzy logic approaches are widely used. The advantage
of AI-based systems is that it can handle complexity and non-linearity and
can forecast load by analyzing historic patterns. A detailed overview and
mathematical examples are presented in reference [11].
MTLF and LTLF models typically use demographic and economic factors
such as gross domestic product, employment levels, and population growth as
inputs. Commonly used methods for MTLF and LTLF include econometrics,
end-use models, and statistical model-based learning. A detailed overview of
such models is presented in [9]. It is noteworthy that the accuracy of fore-
casting methods not only depends on the numerical eciency of the methods,
but also the quality of the analyzed data (i.e., weather, econometrics, etc.).
Several case studies for dierent forecasting horizons are presented in [10]
(see Chapter 3.2).
The relationship between electricity load and the climatic conditions such
as temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, clouds, etc. has been thor-
oughly reported [13, 14, 15, 16]. For example the study in [13] employs mul-
tiple linear regression models to determine the factors aecting electricity
demand in Italy. For summer months, the temperature is the most impor-
tant parameter, while cloud cover is the primary factor from February to
April. For the case of Qatar, it is reported in [17] that there is a linear re-
lationship between the peak demand and the average daily temperature. It
is important to note that the literature on the eects of electricity demand
and meteorological variables are region-specic and cannot be generalized be-
cause weather impact varies with geographical location, building code, types,
eciency, and lifestyles.
For the case of Qatar and GCC region, the literature on electric power
systems and consumption patterns is sparse. In our early work [18], we
presented an overview of smart grids in Qatar and GCC region. In [2],
we performed an empirical study on direct-load control of air conditioners
in Qatar and showed that signicant demand reductions can be achieved
for short amount of time. Similarly, in reference [1], we considered potential
demand-side management techniques in Qatar, examined the eect of pricing
strategies in the border countries, and presented the output of largest behind-
the-meter photovoltaic (PV) system in Qatar with a total capacity of 3.3
MW. Integration of PV systems has been a center of attention in Qatar. In
[4], authors analyzed long-term solar potential in Qatar using satellite data,
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while in reference [19] global horizontal irradiance (GHI) measurements, the
metric used to show the output of a PV system, were presented using data
collected from ground measurement devices. Even though PV generation
potential in Qatar is quite signicant (annual GHI is 2048 kWh/m2/year),
the annual average clearness index is found to be 0.62. Recall that clearness
index represents the ratio of solar energy that can be produced after sunlight
pass through atmospheric components such as clouds and aerosols. Hence,
on average 38% of energy is lost. In addition, PV soiling is a major issue in
Qatar. Especially sudden sandstorms and aggregated dust deposition on PV
panels can reduce monthly PV output up to 20% in Qatar in the absence
of rains or scheduled cleaning, which could be quite challenging and costly
defying the ultimate purpose [5, 20]. Degradation in PV output due to soiling
is measured by the cleanness index exchange rate and a detailed investigation
of PV performance in Qatari environment is presented in [21].
Energy consumption in buildings represent a signicant portion of to-
tal end-use and modeling, simulation, and analyses have been the topic of
numerous studies [22, 23, 24]. In [23], authors evaluated energy consump-
tion data from 20000 buildings and by using machine learning techniques
they predicted energy use intensity for entire New York City (1.1 million
buildings). Similarly, in work presented in [25], authors developed statistical
models to generate household electricity load proles from historical dataset
collected from various Finnish households. The generated models are, then,
used to assess demand-side management potential of residential units and
showed that on average 7.2% of the average daily peak could be reduced.
Such \bottom-up" approaches require a baseline building models or a good
number of samples to reect the prole of the city or district to be esti-
mated. In addition, reference [26] presents an overview of methods for load
prole generation for the residential sector. On the other hand, generating
aggregated load proles for all sectors including commercial and industrial,
is nearly impossible as the approach would require condential information
on equipment types located at commercial and industrial premises. For the
case of Qatar, building energy consumption proles are not available, hence
we used a \top-down" approach to estimate the cooling load in entire Qatar
using the electricity load proles presented in the next section [27]. Quan-
tication of cooling load in hot and arid climate zones is a necessary step
and a vital input for studies on energy eciency, demand response, district
cooling systems and others to devise policies and programs to manage elec-
tricity end-use [18]. A study on space cooling in Europe is conducted in [28].
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This study contains an estimation of national cooling demand across Europe
using district cooling systems. Moreover, reference [29] estimates that the
space cooling in EU28 countries is 5% in residential units and 13% service
sector.
3. System Infrastructure
3.1. Power Grid in Qatar
In this section, we present a detailed overview of the power grid in Qatar.
Until the year 1999, the power grid in Qatar was a vertical entity operated
by the former Ministry of Electricity and Water. To encourage private sector
investments, in the year 2000, the Government of Qatar allowed indepen-
dent power and water producers to participate in utility sector activities
and several generation companies have been selling electricity to satisfy the
demands of the country. Moreover, transmission and distribution (T&D)
networks have been run and maintained by Qatar General Electricity and
Water Corporation (Kahramaa) who manages an expanding power network
composed of more than 12000 substations, 2700 km transmission lines and
2000 overhead lines [30]. The rating of the transmission and distribution
network is 400=220=132=66=11 kV [31].
Over the last decade, the electricity demand in Qatar has been experienc-
ing a 7  8% per annum increase. The peak electricity demand has exceeded
7:8 GW in summer 2017 which implies a system utilization of 92%. There-
fore, the Government of Qatar has commissioned to increase the generation
capacity from 8:5 GW to 13GW by 2019. Key indicators of electricity con-
sumption and the power grid are depicted in Tables 1 and 2. As shown in
Table 1, increasing population and high gross domestic product has lead to
a steady growth in electricity generation. Hence, in parallel, peak electricity
demand and annual energy consumption have continuously been increasing
(presented in Table 2). Moreover, annual load factors (ALFs) are around 60-
65%, which is low compared to the power grids in the United States, Europe,
and Japan. This is mainly because the electricity demand in summer is very
high and there is an enormous unused capacity in winter. It is noteworthy
that ALF is calculated based on the following formula
ALF(%) =
Electricity Generation in a Year
Peak Demand of the Year Total No: of Hours in a Year  100:
(1)
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For instance, in 2015 electricity generation and peak demand were 41.5 TWh
and 7270 MW, respectively. Moreover, the total number of hours in a year is
taken as 8760 hours. Then, by plugging these parameters into equation (1),
ALF for 2015 can be calculated as 65.2%. Notice that in the next sections,
we will also use daily load factors (DLF) in which the formula for ALF given
in equation (1) is modied to reect electricity generation in a day, peak
consumption of the day, and the total number of hours in a day. A detailed
discussion of daily load factors is presented in the next section. It is also
noteworthy that the utilization coecient factor increases from 65% in 2009
to 85% in 2015, which indicates that costly capacity expansions do not oer
long-term solutions to meet the growing electricity demand.
Table 1: Qatar Key Indicators: Part 1
Year Population
GDP
(billion USD)
Electricity
Gen. (TWh)
Electricity
Cons. (TWh)
No. of
Meters
2009 1,638,626 97.8 24.1 22.2 234,658
2010 1,715,098 125.12 28.1 26.3 252,893
2011 1,732,717 167.77 30.7 28.3 272,745
2012 1,832,903 186.83 34.8 32.3 288,903
2013 2,003,700 198.7 34.6 32.2 293,604
2014 2,216,180 206.2 38.7 36.1 310,107
2015 2,437,790 164.6 41.5 38.3 329,310
3.2. GCC Interconnection Grid
During the last two decades, the members Gulf Cooperation Council have
established the GCC interconnection grid and built the necessary infrastruc-
ture to link the power grids of the six countries, namely, the State of Qatar,
the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA), the Sultanate of Oman, the State of
Kuwait, the Kingdom of Bahrain, and the United Arab Emirates [18]. The
main drivers of the interconnection authority are related to cost reductions
through shared spinning reserves, deferred and reduced capacity investments,
and a more robust system support during emergency cases which is often the
case during hot summer periods. Moreover, the usage of cleaner energy
sources {compared to petroleum{ such as natural gas and solar can lower
carbon emissions signicantly.
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Table 2: Qatar Key Indicators: Part 2 [32]
Year
Peak Demand
(MW)
Installed
Capacity (MW)
Annual Load
Factor (%)
Utilization
Coecient‡(%)
2009 4525 5321 60.8 85
2010 5090 7830 63.1 65
2011 5375 8789 60.3 61
2012 6255 8789 59 71
2013 6000 8791 66 68
2014 6740 8791 66 77
2015 7270 8560 65.2 85
‡ Utilization Coecients (UC) are calculated based on the formula UC =
Peak Demand
Installed Capacity .
Between 2009 and 2015, the GCCIA grid was used for mutual support
instances to aid the operation of individual power grid operations. Note that
the number of mutual support instances passed 250 events and outage events
were reduced signicantly [33]. In 2016, GCCIA network allowed members
to exchange and trade energy. The annual energy transfer added up to
1.32 TWh which can be translated into $55.4 million savings from electricity
generation. Additional components of the economics savings in 2016 were
[34]:
1. Installed capacity savings which are achieved by reducing the funds for
deploying new power plants. Total savings were $212 million.
2. Savings from fuel, operation and maintenance (including auxiliary ser-
vices like frequency control) of power plants. Total savings were $212.4
million.
3. $38 million savings from shared spinning reserves.
4. Total savings reached $403 million which is 3.4% higher than 2015.
The utilization of GCCIA network is expected to grow over the next years
in order to boost nancial savings.
3.3. Data Collection
Access to public datasets on electricity consumption in Qatar and in other
GCC countries is nearly impossible as the member states have not estab-
lished responsible entities, such as independent system operators or regional
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Table 3: Sample Data Set Collected from GCC Interconnection Authority[33].
CountryCode TimeStamp DemandValue Temp Cent Flag
QAT 4/1/16 0:00 3200 18 m
QAT 4/1/16 0:01 3141 18 m
QAT 4/1/16 0:02 3141 18 m
QAT 4/1/16 0:03 3121 18 m
QAT 4/1/16 0:04 3044 18 m
QAT 4/1/16 0:05 3040 18 m
QAT 4/1/16 0:06 3034 18 m
QAT 4/1/16 0:07 3041 18 m
QAT 4/1/16 0:08 3129 18 m
QAT 4/1/16 0:09 3158 18 m
QAT 4/1/16 0:10 3160 18 m
Figure 1: Overview of data collection infrastructure. The gure on the left shows web
crawling system and our database and the right gure is a snapshot of the website[33]
.
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transmission operators in the United States or Europe, to provide such in-
formation. This situation, unfortunately, limits research activities on related
elds such as demand-side management, energy economics, PV integration,
etc. On the other hand, being part of GCCIA network, State of Qatar's and
other GCC members' electricity demand are posted in real-time on the ocial
webpage of GCCIA [33]. Hence, to collect the real-time data, we developed
a web-crawling program using C-Sharp and created the rst electricity de-
mand dataset in the region. In a nutshell, our program visits the GCCIA
webpage, searches for keywords, e.g., \qat-mw-val"2, related to demand data,
retrieves them and stores it in our MySQL database. We created datasets
in two dierent resolutions: ve-second and one-minute, which means that
at every ve seconds and one minute, we establish a connection to GCCIA
website. It is noteworthy that the GCCIA website publishes demand data in
real-time (ever second) and initially, our program was retrieving data at ev-
ery second. However, due to security reasons, the website started to decline
connection requests as too frequent TCP/IP requests can be recognized as a
denial of service attack. Then, to collect data at highest possible resolution,
we gradually increased connection intervals and realized that 5-second data
query does not create any connection. Hence, we prefer to collect data at
this resolution.
Moreover, demand database table has ve attributes, namely, \Coun-
tryCode", \TimeStamp", \DemandValue", \TempVal",and \Flag". The
website publishes data for ve GCC states3, and also the aggregated demand
in GCC. For the case of Qatar \CountryCode" is \QAT", while \TimeS-
tamp" format is DD/MM/YY, HH:MM:SS. \DemandValue" is the real-time
demand value in Mega-watts (MW). Moreover, the website provides temper-
ature value and the data is stored under \TempVal". As we will discuss in
the next section, in this paper, we prefer to use one-minute resolution data,
and keep ve-second resolution dataset for future research use. Hence, the
last attribute \Flag" is \m" for minute resolution and \s" for ve-second
resolution. The program searches for the keyword \qat-mw-val" and grabs
the value next to it. A Sample data collected from the website is shown in
Table 3. Moreover, the overall infrastructure is depicted in Figure 1.
2Keyword comes from the way the website and supporting functionalities are coded.
Keywords for other countries are in a similar format: for KSA the keyword is \ksa-mw-
val", for Kuwait, the keyword is \kuw-mw-val"
3Sultanate of Oman has not been connected and the demand value is always zero.
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Figure 2: Comparison of 1-min dataset and actual data posted by the utility company.
3.4. Data Validation
Although GCCIA website is the sole ocial authority and the data pub-
lished on the website [33] is expected to be accurate, we intend to further
validate our dataset with the limited available statistics published by local
authorities. The dataset presented in this study is from February 2016 to
January 2017 and covers a twelve month period.
For the same time period, Qatar's public utility company, Kahramaa,
posted the peak electricity consumption of certain days using their social
media account4 [36]. For validation, we downloaded the published peak con-
sumption data from Kahramaa's social media account. Next, for the same
days, we retrieved peak consumption data from our 1-min resolution dataset
and compared the two sources. As presented in Figure 2, the dierence be-
tween our dataset and the Utility's data is mostly less than one percent.
Therefore, we concluded that one-minute is a good resolution and it is used
in our analysis in the next section. The second validation is based on compar-
ing our dataset with the total monthly electricity demand statistics provided
4The title of the posts are \Daily electricity and water consumption gures. #KAHRA-
MAA #Qatar". A sample post can be seen at [35].
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Table 4: Comparison of Monthly Energy Consumption. All Energy Units are in MWh.
Actual 5-sec Res. 1-min Res.
Months Energy Energy Di. (%) Energy Di. (%)
Jun'16 4277 4150 2.97 4153 2.90
July'16 4801 4659 2.96 4660 2.94
Aug'16 5036 4896 2.78 4890 2.90
Sep'16 4509 4520 -0.24 4381 2.84
Oct'16 3758 3659 2.63 3651 2.85
Nov'16 3071 2976 3.09 2971 3.26
by the Qatar Ministry of Development, Planning and Statistics (MDPS) [32].
We compare the monthly energy of our dataset and the posted data in Table
4. The slight dierences in the comparisons are because the data is collected
at each minute, but the demand varies in real-time. For instance, on July
18, 2017 (no specic time mentioned), the peak consumption data published
by Kahramaa is 7410 MW. On the same day, the highest demand recorded
in 1-min database was 7400 MW at 1:19 PM and the peak value in 5-sec
database was 7407 MW at 1:19:22 PM. This is depicted in Figure 3. More-
over, due to technical issues such as network outages or website issues, the
dataset includes missing demand data. To that end, if the missing data is
less than thirty minutes, we interpolate missing data. Otherwise, the entire
day is excluded. Hence, such issues also lead to the dierence between the
actual data and the collected ones. In this study, we preferred to work with
one-minute resolution dataset because compared to current literature where
hourly data is mostly used, it provides good accuracy and the size of the
dataset is manageable as opposed to ve-second database.
4. Results and Analysis
4.1. Seasonal Proles and Peak Consumption
In this section, we analyze high-resolution electricity load proles, discuss
and show, with case studies, how such data can be useful in research activities
and daily system operations. From the power systems economics standpoint,
it is important to know seasonal demand patterns, peak duration, and mag-
nitude of peak consumption. Analyzing consumption patterns enable utility
13
Figure 3: Comparison of 1-min and 5-sec data during July 18, 2017.
operators to prepare their generators, schedule maintenance, and plan sys-
tem upgrades, if necessary. Similarly, independent power producers develop
strategies to bid on the energy market. As a rst step, in Figures 4 and 5,
we present daily load proles that are grouped by each month. Notice that,
346 days were analyzed and remaining 19 days were removed due to inability
to collect data for several hours because of a network and/or power outage
that aected our database.
In the gures, vertical axes are set at the same range, from 2000 MW to
8000 MW, to better show how demand patterns vary at each month. It can
be easily observed that electricity demand is low (one-third of the genera-
tion capacity) during winter months, e.g., December, January, and February,
while April and November are the transition months. Electricity demand
quickly increases during April due to rising temperatures and decreases dur-
ing November as the average daily temperatures are below 25°C. Summer
months, on the other hand, are the peak months, the system utilization in-
creases signicantly, and the electricity demand is mostly more than two and
half times higher than the winter periods. Moreover, summer peaks occur
during afternoons, e.g., 1 pm to 4 pm, due to air conditioning load, while
winter peaks occur during evening time due to lighting, cooking, and other
activities. Such insights are critical in designing pricing strategies or other
demand reduction policies to tackle the rising peak demand [37]. For in-
stance, summer peak prices can be in the afternoon, while winter peak prices
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(a) February 2016. (b) March 2016.
(c) April 2016. (d) May 2016.
(e) June 2016. (f) July 2016.
(g) August 2016. (h) September 2016.
Figure 4: Daily load proles 1.
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(a) October 2016. (b) November 2016.
(c) December 2016. (d) January 2017.
Figure 5: Load proles 2.
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Figure 6: Peak demand and peak hour.
can be during evenings, while unit electricity cost could also be higher dur-
ing summer. An overview of peak hours and magnitudes are presented in
Figure 6. Furthermore, maximum, minimum, and average peak demand of
each month is shown in Table 5. Another important indicator is the load
duration curve which represents the power generation utilization. In Figure
7, we present load duration curve and the histogram of the system load. For
instance, the system demand exceeds top 97% of the peak demand, which
is more than 7055 MW, for 45 hours, while more than 99% of the peak de-
mand was used for 4.23 hours during twelve months period. Such insights
are critical for determining the capacity of spinning reserves that are used in
sudden demand surges.
The translation of seasonal proles is multifold. First, as mentioned in
Section 3.2, Qatar is a part of GCC interconnection network, therefore, sur-
plus capacity during winter months can be exploited to sell electricity to
neighboring countries. Second, peak electricity consumption occurs during
summer afternoons due to the cooling load. Hence, demand response pro-
grams should focus on addressing such loads. Considering the fact that
electricity prices are subsidized and average household disposable income is
remarkably high in Qatar, dierential pricing may have limited impacts. In
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fact, in our previous study [1], we showed that doubling electricity taris in
Bahrain, a neighboring country with similar socioeconomic characteristics,
have limited impacts during summer months, while sizable reductions were
observed during other months. Similarly, a dynamic pricing study conducted
in Florida, a state with hot and humid climate, shows that the peak reduction
during winter months is higher than the summer months simply because the
residents do not like to sacrice cooling comfort for monetary savings [38].
However, direct load control mechanisms can be a stronger solution as cool-
ing systems consume a signicant portion of residential loads [2]. In such
programs, AC units are shut down or set temperatures increase by a few
degrees during peak consumption times for a limited duration.
An illustrative empirical study is presented next. We deployed an en-
ergy monitor, thermal and hygrometers at a typical two bedrooms two-story
Qatari villa with a total physical space of 219 square meters. To measure
the magnitude of air conditioner load, we shut down the AC unit for 15 and
30 minutes and recorded the power demand and the indoor climate. As seen
in Figure 8, daily electricity load is dominated by the cooling load during a
typical summer afternoon and 11-12 kW of demand can be saved by DLC in
this particular house. The temperature rise during was experiment less than
2°C which was acceptable by the occupants and there was no major change
in relative humidity 5. It is important to note that during the time when
we conduct the experiments, the outdoor temperature was around 50°C. As
shown in Figure 8, before and after the DLC event, AC unit worked at full
capacity as it can barely reach the set point. Therefore, the same amount of
power continued to be consumed after the DLC event. However, if the ex-
periments were conducted during a mild day (i.e., 35-36°C), then we would
expect AC unit to consume more energy to compensate temperature rises.
Obviously, to better estimate DLC potential at a nation-level, a similar study
needs to be done at various houses with dierent sizes. It is noteworthy that
demand reduction potential per house in Qatar is signicantly higher than
the United States or Canada (less than 1.5 kW per household [39]) and DLC
can have signicant impacts on power system operations. Moreover, Qatari
residents take extended summer holidays, but they keep their air condition-
ing units running. Such cases can be exploited and AC units can be cycled
even for longer durations.
5Temperature raised from 22 to 24°C, while humidity was 60%
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(a) Load duration curve.
(b) Histogram of system load.
Figure 7: Time-magnitude analyses of system load.
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(a) August 12, 2017. (b) August 13, 2017.
Figure 8: Direct load control experiments at a Qatari villa.
(a) Belgium. (b) Germany.
(c) Spain. (d) Greece.
Figure 9: Sample hourly load proles in selected European countries [40] .
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Last, Qatar's load proles dier signicantly from most countries due to
the nature of the country. Typical proles used in the current research varies
throughout the day and includes a noticeable peak consumption at night
(sometimes in the morning) and the dierence between the seasonal proles
are moderate. On the other hand, a typical summer day demand can be
three times higher than an average winter load. Daily load factors (DLF)
are regarded as a good metric to show the consumption patterns during the
day and calculated based on the formula below
DLF(%) =
Electricity Generation in a Day
Peak Demand of the Day  Total No: of Hours in a Day  100:
(2)
The statistics for daily load factors in Qatar for each month is presented in
Table 5. For instance, on February 26, 2016, the peak demand was 3458
MW, while total energy consumption was recorded as 76013.82 MWh. By
plugging these numbers into equation (2)6, DLF is calculated as 91.59%.
Similar calculations are made for each day of each month, and maximum,
average, and minimum DLFs are presented in Table 5, along with daily peak
demand. It can be seen that for most months, the average DLF is more
than 90% which means that the consumption does not change substantially
during the day. This is mostly due to subsidies, high income, and bulk
power agreements between customers (including residential sector) and the
utility company. To provide deeper insights, in Figure 9, we present sample
daily load proles from four dierent European countries in 2014. Each line
represents the third Wednesday of January, April, and August 7. It can be
seen that seasonal demand dierences are notable, but not as dramatic as
the Qatari case. Therefore, research focusing on Qatar need to adjust the
assumptions made for the local consumption behaviors.
4.2. Load Curves and PV Integration
Qatar is aiming to produce a signicant portion of its electricity from
renewable PV generation8. Recently, mid to large-scale integration of re-
newable energy resources into power grids have intensied the concerns with
6Total hours in a day is taken as 24.
7Such months are chosen due to the availability of the data from European Network of
Transmission system Operators for Electricity.
8200 MW by 2020 and 2 GW generation capacity by 2030.
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(a) January 2017.
(b) August 2016.
Figure 10: Load proles, duck curves, and ramping requirements.
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Table 5: Daily Load Factors and Daily Peak Demand.
Daily Load Factor (%) Daily Peak Demand (MW)
Month Max Mean Min Max Mean Min
Feb-16 91.59 89.10 86.80 3791 3491 3247
Mar-16 93.94 90.76 88.82 4498 3816 3533
Apr-16 94.11 90.39 88.16 5362 4430 3409
May-16 91.85 88.98 86.55 6638 5968 5073
Jun-16 91.07 89.79 87.77 6883 6424 5931
Jul-16 92.36 90.92 89.01 7298 6898 6316
Aug-16 92.28 91.06 89.93 7411 7217 7043
Sep-16 92.50 90.68 88.83 7427 6710 5840
Oct-16 92.20 90.24 88.77 5782 5441 5184
Nov-16 93.63 91.32 87.98 5353 4543 3945
Dec-16 93.08 90.09 85.62 4486 3853 3375
Jan-17 91.44 89.47 88.21 3895 3659 3367
the "duck curve" which is a term used to represent the net load curve after
the renewable production is subtracted from the generation prole before
the renewables. Recall that supply and demand should be balanced at all
times. Therefore, for the case of high PV penetration, the output of the
conventional generators such as natural gas, coal, and nuclear need to be
adjusted due to high renewable output. However, when the PV produc-
tion gradually decreases in the late afternoon, then, conventional generators
should quickly ramp up their production to keep up with the demand [41].
If the exibility of the generators is not adequate, then, the system may
encounter over-generation. Note that power generation exibility, which is
usually measured by ramp rate, the rate at which the power plant can increase
or decrease its output and measured in MW per minute, plays a critical role.
This is particularly a problem in countries with inexible generators such as
nuclear and coal since shutting down such generators are costly and time-
consuming. Hence, system operators prefer to pay customers to consume
electricity rather than taking generators o-line and experience economic
losses [42]. Therefore, to address the potential issues with the duck curves,
system operators need to consider (1) load proles, (2) PV output, and (3)
the exibility of the generators.
In order to provide insights into how load curves can be used to ad-
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dress "duck curve" phenomenon, we provide two case studies. We simulate a
200 MW and a 2 GW PV farm in Qatar using System Advisor Model (SAM)
Platform developed by National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) [43].
Input parameters such as global horizontal irradiance (GHI) and other me-
teorological variables are adopted from [19], which presents the results of
a ground measurement station located at Hamad Bin Khalifa University.
Simulations are performed for August and January, to mimic two dierent
seasons in Qatar. Results depicted in Figure 10 show how the generation out-
put would change when 200 MW and 2 GW PV farms are integrated into the
power grid in Qatar. For the case of 2 GW penetration, it can be observed
that average ramping requirement during January is higher than the ramping
requirement in August. One of the reasons is that during winter peak demand
occurs at night, while summer peaks are in the afternoons and coincide with
PV generation. It is also important to note that for natural-gas turbines
to reach advertised ramping rates, turbines should reach a self-sustaining
speed which could take around 30 minutes to satisfy that condition. Because
the utilization of generators is low during winter, PV penetration could be
problematic and needs to be addressed holistically. To do so, high-resolution
simulations need to be performed and the readiness of Qatari power grid
can only be assessed if actual power plants parameters are known. Notice
that power generation is entirely based-on natural gas. Each time a power
planed is cycled, e.g., turned on or o, steam lines, boiler, turbine, and other
parts experience large thermal stress which causes damage and degrade the
cycle-life the generators.
In addition, PV panels can be deployed at customer premises typically at
rooftops. In such systems if the PV production is higher than domestic con-
sumption, then, the excess power is fed into the power grid. Large scales of
PV penetration would cause voltage deviation and reactive power problems
due to intermittencies associated with PV output. For instance, the accept-
able voltage deviation limit is usually within +5% and -5% of the rated levels
(e.g., 230 V for Qatar). To accommodate PV penetration, distribution op-
erators employ storage units or capacitor banks to maintain desired power
ow. For the case of Qatar, demand measurements presented in Figure 10
shows that most of the PV production in summer will be consumed locally,
as the time of generation and consumption coincide. Hence, the distribu-
tion network is not expected to be negatively aected. However, when the
consumption during winter months drops signicantly, then, the grid may ex-
perience voltage deviations [1]. As a future work, we will conduct a thorough
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investigation and address a variety of cases related to PV integration.
4.3. Mathematical Modeling and Load Forecasting
As the bulk storage of electrical energy is still not economically viable, it
is important accurately model and forecast electricity loads typically for three
distinct time horizons: (1) short-term which is from one hour to one week, (2)
medium-term forecasts that are from one week up to a year, and (3) long-term
forecasts for longer than a year. Accurate forecasting models have immediate
economic impacts on power system operations as load forecasting is essential
for critical decisions on purchasing and generating power, load switching,
and infrastructure development. Some of the most commonly used methods
are regression models, neural networks, statistical learning techniques, time
series, and expert systems [9]. In all modeling and forecasting techniques the
most critical input is load proles, while time, weather, and customer classes
are also employed. Time-related factors could be the time of the year, the
day of the week, or hour of the day. For instance, in literature, weekends and
weekdays are known to exhibit dierent consumption patterns. Similarly, the
electricity consumption typically reduces during public holidays. In Figures
11 and 12, we present monthly averages of weekdays and weekends. Notice
that in Qatar weekends are Fridays and Saturdays, while weekdays start
on Sundays and ends on Thursdays. It can be observed that the dierence
between consumptions during weekends and weekdays are not very high. One
of the main reasons, particularly for summer months, is that cooling load
does not change throughout the week. In addition, in Figure 13, we compare
public holidays with the average load on the month that it took place. Unlike
the previous case, the consumption patterns signicantly decrease during
public holidays as a sizable portion of the residents go abroad for vacations.
Holidays need to be carefully taken into account for load forecasting and PV
integration due to sudden changes in the consumption patterns.
Temperature, relative humidity, and heat index are most commonly used
weather-related parameters9. To show the correlation between meteorologi-
cal variables and the electricity demand, we use data collected by the weather
station located at Hamad Bin Khalifa University campus. Data contains one-
minute resolution temperature and relative humidity [19]. In Figure 14, we
9Cooling degree days, heating degree days, and dew points are also used in the litera-
ture.
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(a) February 2016 (ave. di.=2:54%). (b) March 2016 (ave. di.=3:67%).
(c) April 2016 (ave. di.=1:99%). (d) May 2016 (ave. di.=0:96%).
(e) June 2016 (ave. di.=1:72%). (f) July 2016 (ave. di.=0:84%).
Figure 11: Average weekdays and weekends load proles and average dierence (ave. di.).
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(a) August 2016 (ave. di.=0:38%).(b) September 2016 (ave. di.=0:74%).
(c) October 2016 (ave. di.=0:12%). (d) November 2016 (ave. di.=1:11%).
(e) December 2016 (ave. di.=0:64%). (f) January 2017 (Ave. Di=5:21%).
Figure 12: Average weekdays and weekends load proles 2 and average dierence (ave.
di.).
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(a) Qatar National Day. (b) Qatar Sports Day
(c) Eid Al-Fitr holiday. (d) Eid Al-Adha holiday.
Figure 13: Comparison of public holidays with the average monthly consumption.
(a) Demand vs. temperature. (b) Demand vs. Heat index.
Figure 14: Correlation between electricity demand and temperature is 92%, while it is
94% for heat index.
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Figure 15: Long-term monthly average temperature and humidity values [4]
present the correlation between (1) electricity demand and temperature and
(2) electricity demand and heat index. Notice the correlation between tem-
perature and demand is 92%, while heat index correlation is 94%. Another
commonly used parameter is the cooling degree days which is the dierence
between hourly temperature and a base value such as 65 Fahrenheit that
represents the threshold value above which people use air-conditioning. The
correlation between monthly energy consumption and monthly CDD is cal-
culated as 0.986, which further supports our initial ndings.
5. Estimation of Air-conditioning Load
The results and discussions given in the previous section indicate that
electricity consumption is dominantly driven by cooling load. To further
highlight this point, in Figure 15 we present long-term (1990-2013) average
monthly temperature and humidity values which were collected from Qatar
Meteorology Department[4]. Notice that electricity consumption patterns
shown in the previous section follow a similar order with weather data. As
discussed in the previous section direct load control techniques (or other
demand-side management technologies) can be practical solutions to shave
the peak demand. Therefore, knowledge of the amount of power that can be
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Figure 16: Load prole of two days in April 2016.
shifted or reduced is a prerequisite to design and evaluate the potential ben-
ets of cooling-related demand-side management techniques. In this section,
we propose a top-down methodology to estimate the cooling load using the
electricity load proles given in the previous section.
Our estimation is based on calculating the dierence between a reference
load prole which represents little or no cooling demand, and the rest of the
days where cooling takes place. In order to choose non-cooling reference days,
we considered days in which the average temperature is less than 65 Fahren-
heit (or 18.3 Celsius). Recall that in literature this reference point is used to
calculate cooling degree days (CDD) in which average customers start to use
cooling systems [44, 45]. The method we propose in this section is simple and
reproducible and provides a good estimation of the cooling load. In addi-
tion to the correlation between consumption and weather parameters, several
other factors support the accuracy of the proposed methodology. First, most
of the population in Qatar reside in a physically well-conned region (approx-
imately 11,437 km2), hence daily human activities throughout the country
can be considered as the same. Second, total heating degree days during
three winter months, December, January, and February, was only 24. There-
fore, heating load during winter can be negligible. And last, the sunset hours
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(a) Sample calculation of cooling load in August 15, 2016 .
(b) Monthly cooling demand.
Figure 17: Cooling load calculations.
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vary at max one hour and forty-ve minutes10. Therefore, the impacts of
lighting load between the seasons are minimal. To illustrate this point, we
present two daily load proles from April 2016. As shown in Figure 16, elec-
tricity consumption almost doubles during the same month. Assuming that
these two days are equivalent in all other factors (e.g., population, electricity
prices, etc.), the dramatic dierence between the two load proles should be
due to the cooling load.
Next, we identify non-cooling days: four days from December, ten days
from January, and ten days from February are chosen and the average of
total 24 days is taken. Then, each day is subtracted from the reference load
prole. It is noteworthy that a similar method is used in [46] using hourly
data in the United States. A sample calculation is presented in Figure 17a.
In this gure, non-cooling load (red font) represents non-cooling load such
as industrial load and residential loads other than cooling. Notice that since
the dierence between weekends and weekdays are insignicant, we choose
to have one base demand pattern. The calculation presented in Figure 17a is
repeated for each day of the year. In Figure 17b, we present monthly cooling
demand estimates and the percentage cooling load respect to that month.
It can be seen that nearly half of the demand during summer months is
consumed for cooling purposes, while this proportion is low during winter
months.
6. Conclusion
In this paper, we presented and analyzed the rst high-resolution elec-
tricity load prole in Qatar and GCC region. The data collection platform
consisted of a C-Sharp script that searches and retrieves data to a local
MySQL database that organizes and stores consumption data. The data col-
lection has been taking placing fore more than one and half years and the
paper included a full year data. The load proles showed that electricity
consumption in Qatar follows a unique pattern: very high daily load factors
indicate that electricity consumption does not change signicantly during the
day because of subsidized taris and high disposable income. Also, there is a
considerable dierence between summer and winter demand due to variation
in temperature levels. Furthermore, with several case studies, we showed
10Dierence between June 21 and December 21.
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how load proles could be used to address the issues related to demand-side
management, PV integration, and load forecasting. In the nal section, we
proposed a methodology to estimate the cooling load in Qatar and showed
that more than half of the electricity was consumed for cooling during sum-
mer months.
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